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New York Paris

Last shipment of American Oneyear Rose Bushes now on
25c pkg of 5

Proper Underwear for Men
Union Suits

SUITS are unquestionably the most satisfactory and
superior to any other This

is more forcibly apparent during the summer season
no double thickness around the waist as realized in the twopiece
suits no creeping up or getting out of place in any way They
assume the put on and there they remainuntil changed

are three lengths of leg and body to each chest size andthis enables us to fit most any man men of unusual size andshape we can fit in a very reasonably short time and at smalladditional cost
Ribbed Balbriggan 100 and 150
Ribbed in white and ecru 200 suit
Checked White Nainsook sleeveless and knee length 150suit
Pure White Linen sleeveless and knee length 200 suitNatural Merino 300 suit

Main floor F t

Mens Gauze Socks
in weight cool and comfortable Qualities the most

that it is to offer
Fine Mercerized Lisle Socks double toes and heelsblack and all the plain colors 25c the pair

Fine Silk Lisle Socks in black and solid plain colors and avariety of fancies that meet with general approval double toesand heels 50c pair
Allsilk Socks in a handsome array of plain colors 100 150to 700 the pair

Main floor F at

Annual May Sale of
Womens Undermuslins

UR May Sale of Undfcrmuslins ends next Tuesday with themonth Although the selling has be n unusually heavythere arc still attractive assortments of fluffy undergarments left for your And they are just such garmentsthat appeal to particular women women who are exact about thestyle and fit of their underwear as well as the qualities and trimmings No skimping of materials no gaudy trimmings no seconds but fresh garments in such styles as goodtaste suggests The following items at 100 are worthy of more
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Women s Nightgowns of Nainsookcambric crossbarred muslinwith low round or square neck variously lace insertionmedallions lace andribbon or embroidery insertion edging ribbon
100 each

Womens Nainsook Chemises withyokEs of embroidery or valcnclcnnoslace beading and ribbon
100 each

Womens Nainsook and CrossbarredMuslin Drawers with eyelet or blind
nnlehcd with cluster oftucks some finished with ribbonbows

100 pair
Third fleorElwnth st

¬

¬

Womens Nightgowns of nainsookcambric muslin with or Vneck and long sleeves finished withembroidery yokes trimmedembroidery insertion and tucks
100 each

Nainsook Corset Coversmade with low round neck fullfront and with embroidery andlace insertion and ribbon
100 each

Womens Cambric Petticoatssome with tucked lawn rutlie finished with eyelet or blind emedging others with tuckedlawn

100 each II

Women s

¬

¬

¬

WOODWARD LOTHROPIII C
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COMING ATTRACTIONS
Columbia The College VVlilOTr
Managers Metzerott and Berger have

selected for the fifth week the Co
ers next1ihtn P1a h innIno

fKf Widow It Is a play that has beend audiences everywhere and theColumbia feel they haveben particularly fortunate securingit at It is a story of Americancollege life full of action from start to
finish of line dramatic intensity and oftypical George Ade FurthermoreIt is a play that will afford anumber of excellent part In which toexploit the talented artists com

the Columbia company thanprisme
play the organization Ascase with all Columbia offeringsspecial is being
production and it will be complete Inevery detail There will an extra

Monday afternoonDecoration Day

Sew Xntionnl Grnml Opera

J
night at the Columbia TheaterAds delightful masterpiece Col
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ii irovatore is opera selected for the opening of limitedthreeweek season grand opera whichat the National Theaterwith a special holiday matinee next Monday Fritzi von Busing the charmingsinger who won hearts ofton audiences last summer will appearas Azuccna while Jane asoprano with a belllike voice of widerange will sing the rolo of Leonorathe the management hasbeen able to secure tenorEugenic Battaln who possesses a voiceof magnificent dramatic andOthers In the company are AliceEversman William
North and Alexander Thompson Thechorus is said to be especiallyof Its members from theMetropolitan Grand Opera

last performance of l TrovAtorewill be on Wednesday night AIda being given and continuing forthe rest of the week

Dclnnco A Pair of Spectacle
The arrangement of plays asously announced for Ben Greetat the Theater nextweek has been changed a little Somany been forperformances of Romeo and Julietthe which will be offered for thespecial on Friday of this weekthat decided tothis Shakespearean play on Monday andof next week BeginningWednesday matinee of next thewill appear in SydneyGrundys comedydrama Pairof Spectacles which Sir John Hareappeared more than 800 times in London and which was used as his vehicleduring last American tour BeginThursday In addition to APair Spectacles the company willpresent oneactplay entitled Derelicts which Is saidto portray in Jin Intensely dramatic manncr a of the slums Derelicts contains only two characters aman about to commit suicide and awoman wronged by the man who threatto him The flnalcllroax is withheld until the actual representation ofthis gripping drama usual special

will be devoted someclassic to be announced later
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The new management of the Academyseems to bo more than fulfilling a worthyand laudable
viding thoroughly clean and exceptionally

tothe discriminating amusement lovingat very lowsion prices That the management iscapable of keeping of the hourIn the of bookings is shownthe announcement yesterday thatthe big bill arranged for weekIncludes one of the features the verylatest and most novel of vaudeville sennations known as The Balloon Girlwhich Is to have caused moreenthusiasm and excitement and tobroken more attendance records in thelarge Eastern cities than any vaudevilleattraction of the present season Theastonishment that a real balloon ascension would cause inside of a theatercan easily be imagined and that Is Just
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what will actually occur at Academynext Balloon bidsfair to croate as much of a stir in Washington as she has done In many of theimportant cities of this country andand her appearance beawaited with considerable Interest

¬

Cnnlno Continuous VnndovIIIe
The Casino Theater will be the sceneof an Interesting and variedcontinuous bill next weekPatrons of that popular playhouse willdoubtless be glad to learn that the management has reengaged Rutan and hisJuvenile song for next week whichthe third visit of thatact this season The song birds agedthree and five respectively aresaid to be in better ever andi have new numbers to delight theirfriends and Sands contributea singing and sketch theJaps Jugglers and balancersof unusual and each other thedainty Laura Davis billed as thesings has a repertoire rangingfrom ragtime to

and Francis two German comedianswho remind one of the old Weber nnddays have a new of dialectcomedy talk Piquo a clever gymnast
eccentric feats on horizontalbars Case with conversation

and Stone the eccentric comedian andthe whistler round up one of the bestbills of tho Casino seA

I

unusual
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sonls and Darlow
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The Cnyctr Jersey Lille
The Jersey Lilies company will beseen at the Gayety next weekpresenting musical comedies extravaand farce with a castand an entirely new production Theopening musical Is A

A Potion and In manybright catchy musical numbers andwitty and situations On olio ofuptodate and refined specialties willbe by Errol thefunny German comedianand Lucia Cooper tho burlesqueJames
Londons greatest comicGayety Girls Stella Chatelaine thelittle magnet InOh I Shut Mouth someIn the acrobatic RobertJackson the funny Frenchman Fannievedder and National oddsongs and eccentric steps Mackey nndCroix travesty artists Taylortrick punching and a ofpretty and girls
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The Arcade
An especially attractive programme ofbeen for the lasthalf of this week In the bigroom at the Arcade The programmechanges nnd in the evenperformances there will be four exacts Including Marnelll atortionist of McDonald adainty song and danco specialist thecomedy and baricjumpers In a novelty

Considerable wasattracted last night the free promenade concert In the proposed marketroom at the Arcade and hundreds of residents of Columbia Heightsand took of the opto Inspect tho model quartersof this new business place The regularprogramme each night In thoballroom is being continued
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Will Go o AnnnpollH
Capt and Mrs Beatty will go to Annapolis for the West PointAnnapolisgame on Saturday and spend tho week

end with Llout Comrrander and Mrs A
HInes at tho Naval Academy MissEmily Beatty wili return on Fridayfrom her school In New York and accompany her parents to the Marylandcapital where she will remain for Junoweek

Recital In Sncccss
The musical recital by pupils of ProfWilliam A BeaU which has been In prog

rose at Carroll Institute closed last night
A well selected programme was given
and won favor with the large audience
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

GerryTownseud Wedding at
Noon Today

BRIDES GOWN COST 15000

Expensive Creation Made Entirely
of Modern Point Lace nml Con
NplcaonM for Two Original Fea-
tures President and 3Ir Taft to
Attend Special Train Coming

The GerryTownsend wedding will sur-
pass in briliancy and general Interest all
other events of today in the social
world

This is true not only because it will
unite two prominent and wealthy fain

has hAn the raison dotre forlies and

¬

¬

bringing to the capital a large comp
of Influential residents of other cities but
because the young bridetobe is admired
by a wide circle representing people in
every walk of life in her home city

Although surrounded since her baby
1ood with every luxury that love and a
detp purse could supply she Is entirily
unspoiled She is wonderfully considerate
of others especially of those less fortu-
nate than herself and always her gifts
are bestowed with the air of a receiver
rather than a donor

Dispensing fruit and flowers with her
own hand to the ward patients in the
city hospitals is one of her greatest
pleasures and from many sick room
which her generosity and kindly greet
ings have brightened will go prayers for
her happiness in the new home

The gown in which Miss Townsend
will be led to the altar is made entirely
of modern point lace and cost the fabu-
lous sum of 15000 in round numbers
but the price was gladly paid when it
was realized the outlay would provide
the overworked lace makers of the Ok
World with many comforts they could
not have if those with abundant means
did not buy their wares

As seen fresh from the ateliers in the
Rue de la Palx the costume is con
spicuous for two original features In
the flrst place the corsage is cut low
like those of the royal brides of Europe
In the second place the skirt is like
all In ultrafashionable society this sea-
son that are intended to be worn later
for balls and dinners The decorations
are garlands and a large bouquet of
orance blossoms apparently holds the

i

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

drapery of the corsage In place though
in reality it is caught beneath it on tho
left

Among tho splendid wedding gifts show-
ered upon this favored pair may be
mentioned a handsome residence in Fifth
avenue New York they will re
side after a wedding trip to Europe and
a pearl necklace of remarkable beauty
for the brides already superb collection
of Jewels

A pleasant rumor in connection with
the wedding is that President and Mrs
Taft expect to attend the ceremony The
Vice President and Sherman will be
present

Prominent among the outoftown
guests will be the bride uncle Mr
Charles Hnmaat Strong of Erie Pa
who will give her away and tile bride
grooms parents Commodore and Mrs
Elbrldge T Gerry of New York City and
Newport

A special car from New York this
morning will bring Mr Gerrys brother
Mr Robert Livingston Gerry and his
sister Miss Angelica L Gerry Miss
Mabel M Gerry Mr and Mrs Robert
Goelet Mr and Mrs Alex K Vender
bitt Mr and Mrs Ogden Mills Mr and
Mrs Frederick Vanderbilt Ogden Mills
jr Mr and Mrs Cornelius Vanderbilt
Jr Vanderbilt John R Townsend
Mr Budd Mr Creighton Webb and Mr
laelln

Mr and Mrs Strong have arrived in
this city to attend tho wedding and Mr
and Mrs Reginald Ronalds of New York

whre

6

Mrs
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¬

¬

¬

are also
merly Miss Thora Strong a cousin of
Miss Townsend

The former Spanish Minister to this
country and Duchess dArcos the latter
formerly Miss Virginia Lowery of Wash
inton timed their visit to the States with
reference to the wedding date and Mrs
L Z Loiter who has successively parted
with three daughters at the alter since
she became a neighbor of Mrs

hurried here from Chicago
for the festivities

Mr and Mrs Larz Anderson are othernear neighbors who made their plans to
conform to the wedding hour Mr and

here Ronalds ror

Anderson clOie their town house

irs was

Town-
send ex-
pressly

MrS will

¬

tomorrow and leave at once for their
summer home in Massachusetts Later
In tho season they wilt go abroad

The new Minister from Spain Senor
Don Juan Rlano Gaysngas and tIme
Riano who have been the guests of
Mrs Richard Townsend since their ar
rival a week ago have removed to the
legation in New Hampshire avenue
where they will before long recelvo the
diplomatic corps in accordance with
official custom Mme Rlano is delight
fully remembered here as Miss Alice
Warder granddaughter of Mrs Benjamin
Warder with whom she made her home
before her marriage

The Minister from Sweden Mr Herman
de Lagorcrantz will go to New York to
day to attend the golden anniversary of
the American Union of Swedish Singers
He wilt make several speeches

¬

¬

¬

oe amcnt
legation about Later he will go
abroad and the legation will be trans

to Bar Harbor for the summer

Representative Hamilton Fish will close
his I street residence and with his
daughters will leave shortly for theirsummer quarters at Garrlsonontho
Hudson Miss Janet Fish will sail from
New York June 7for Europe Miss Rosa
mond Fish will spend the summer atGarrisons with her father and will be
married there to Mr John Cutler of
Brookline Mass in Octobor The en
gagemont of Miss Fish was announcedon her return from California severalweeks ago she having spent the winterthere with her sister Mrs William Law-
rence Breese

Miss Elsie McLean daughter of Capt
and Mrs Walter McLean U S N willgo to Atlantic City about the last of thisweek when she will Join her grand
mother Mrs Saris Mrs McLean will go
to the Adirondacks early in June andwill be Joined there by her daughter alittle later when they will go togetherto their country place Crystal SpringFarm at N Y Capt McLean Is now In command of the U S SVermont-

A most interesting event of the comingweek will be the musicale to be givenin the Bureau of American Republics
on Thursday evening June 2 at 830

the celebration and from the
aweek

Coo rstown
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¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

TARTAGLIA

Popular Ladies TailorSu-

its of best material 25 up
Linen Suits fashionable attachments 15 up

Firstclass Workmanship

1407 L Street N W

r
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oclock for the benefit of the Costa Rican
The oncnlnc adsufferersnrthniiake ¬

dress will be made oy air Joaquin v-
Cilvo Jr son of the Minister from
Costa Rica who Is arranging the enter-
tainment Miss Mary Cryder is in charge
of the programme and the artists will
be Miss Marion McFall soprano Mrs
Roma Devonne Hempstead contralto
Mr William A Engle Jr and the Cham
innde Sextet Mrs W S Gibbs Mrs Mc
Afee Miss Mabel Roberts Miss Hilda
Koohler Miss Xoosha Gary and Miss
Ann Tuohy

The patronesses are Mme Carbo wife
of the Minister from Ecuador tIme
Cruz wife of tho Minister from Chile
Mme de Borda wife of the Minister
from Colombia Mme de Lima Stirs
wife of the charge daffaires of the Bra
zilian Embassy Mme Borda de Riano
wife of the second secretary of the Co
lombian Legation Mme Francisco Yanea
wife of the secretary of the Interna
tional Bureau of American Republics
Miss Alice Riggs Mrs John W Foster
Mrs Robert Hinckley Jklrs Eugene Carr

Hannte Taylor Mrs William Man-
ning IrwIn Mrs Dudley Morgan Mrs
James F Barbour and Mrs D P McCartney

Viscount dAzy French naval attachewent to Philadelphia yesterday for a
visit to Ida children who are ina convent near that city

The Minister from Honduras and the
Minister from left tbe
Capital for Buenos Ayres where
are delegates from their countries to tbe
conference

Mrs Meyer wife of the Secretary of
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Miss Marie Aldrich has out cards for a
bridge party on Saturday evening June 4
in compliment to Miss Margaret Barr
whose marriage to William Starr Myers
of Princeton N J will take place on
Wednesday June 8

Miss Eleanor Young and May
Story of Ohio arrived here last evening
and are the house guests for several days
of Miss Robyn Young daughter Of Mr
and J D Young of P street Miss
Young and Miss Story motored front
Ohio to this city

Domlntao de Game now Brazilian Min
ister to the Argentine Republic been
appointed Ambassador to this country to
succeed the late Joaquin Nabuco

Ambassador will arrive here in the
fall and in the interim the charge
daffaires Mr SUn e Lima will estab
lish the embassy at Manchesterbythe
SOB in June for the summer

Arrangements for the annual lawn fete
for the benefit of Georgetown University
Hospital were completed at the last
meeting of the board of lady managers
Miss Alice Rlggs presiding It was de-
cided to serve a supper from 5 to 7
oclock when a musical programme will
also be given The usual booths for
needlework candy and ice cream and apunch table wore also arranged for The
fete will begin on afternoon of June

ute Navy gave yosurosy
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Miss Tannaisee Tyler will arrive In
New York Monday on the Adriatic afterhaving spent the winter abroad MissTyler is weti known in this city having
been the guest lot more than a ofher Lieut Max Tyler at theMarine Barracks

Mrs Champ Clark wife of Representa
live Clark of Missouri with their daugh
ter and Mrs Harry Woodward andMrs William Woodward wife andmother of Representative Woodward ofWest Virginia will go to New York today from where will sail for Europe on Saturday

Mrs FremontSmith has closed hor
residence in Connecticut avenue and liesgone to Bar Harbor where she will spend
the summer months Dr Fromont
Smith will leavo here tomorrow after
noon to Join her

Mrs Randall H Hngnor with her two
children will spend tho month of June
In Atlantic City

Miss Hester Bancroft daughter of the
John Chanler Bancroft of Boston

and Capt R L Adlorcron of the Camer
on Highlanders Regiment were married
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at St Margarets Church Westminster
London The wedding was followed by a
wedding breakfast at tho home of Will-
iam Phillips secretary of the American
Embassy

Miss Edgarlna Hastings who his Men
pending the last few weeks visiting Mr
and Mrs Raphael near Wheeling W
Va has returned to this city

MISs Marthetta Harrison tbe debutante
daughter of Mrs Russell H Harrison
will go to Annapolis on Saturday to
spond the weekend

Former Senator and Mrs John B Hen
dorson will close their residence in Six-
teenth street Boundary Castle next
week and will leave for Bar Harbor
where they will spend the summer
months at their country cottage

Mrs Norman Williams has closed hor
town residence and gone abroad for the
summer months

The MSsees Garrard daughters of Gen
and Mrs Garrard entertained a small
company at bridge test evening at their
home at Fort Myer

Leavltt Logan entertained a
company at dinner last evening on

board the Mayflower

Rear Admiral Nicholson Chief of the
Bureau of Navigation and Mrs Ntchoi

and Capt and Mrs G L Smith of
the nary yard win also go over for theArmy and Navy game

Miss Mabel Bordman returned to

1
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where she went to attend the General
Federation of Womens Clubs and

its biennial convention on the Red
Cross Society lectures for women on
flrst aid to the Injured

Mrs William Butler and her daughter
iCtemeatroe Butler of India who

came here as delegates to the WorldsSunday School Convention were honorguests at a reception given yesterday
afternoon by the Isdlec interested in
missions in Metropolitan Methodist
Church Elizabeth Pierce made the
introductions and Mrs Butler gave atalk on church work In British India

Mrs Rudolph KauKmann and Mias
Kauffmann were at home yesterday forthe last time this season at AJrMe on
the Military road Miss Kauffmann winmake a series of visits during June
and rejoin her mother here before sailing
with her to spend the remainder of thesummer abroad

Mrs G H Barrage will reside ft 175S
Q street while her husband Commander
Barrage Is on sea duty in command ofthe flagship Connecticut

Gen Crosier entertained a party at
dinner on board his yacht the Gretchcn
yesterday afternoon

The Fairmont Seminary alumnae willgive its annual luncheon at the New
Willard today Among the outoftown

ad
dre

Miss

Miss

Matchen of Pennsylvania Evelyn
Farmer of Alabama Miss Louise Gunby
of Maryland Miss Marion Elliott of

the Misses Marion and
Amelia Blgler of Pennsylvania and Miss
Cornell Friedler pf New York all of
whom are visiting friends here

Mrs Dixon and Miss Dixoa wife anddaughter of Representative Dixon ofIndiana will lye today for their home
in North Vernon

Mrs Henry Allen Cooper wife of Rep
resentative Cooper who has been vteit
ing friends in Chicago and her home
city returned from Racine last night andrejoined Mr Cooper at Richmond to
remain until Congress adjourns

Mr and Mrs Emil Berliner of Colum
lila Heights are entertaining their son
and Mr and Mrs Edgar
Berliner of Montreal

Mrs Flora B Cabell of Capitol HIM
widow of Capt S G Cabell is enjoying
the annual visit of her son Mr Milton
S Cabell to Washington

memours presenn be Dor thy
Miss

Massachusetts

the

win iras
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Among the guests at the Hotel Vie
tone New York City are Dr and Mrs
Pettus and Mr Thomas Cadon of Washington

¬

¬

A pretty wedding took place at 11
oclock yesterday morning at the nome
of Mr and Mrs George Topham 125 V
street northwest when their daughter
Marjorie Southerland was married to
Dr Philip Roy Terry The house was
decorated with palms ferns and cut
flowers The bride entered on the armor her father and was gowned In a
smart traveling suit of champagne broad-
cloth with hat to match and carried a
shower bouquet of Bride roses and lilies
of the valley The wedding march was
played by Mr S Bruce Southerland of
Baltimore an uncle of the bride Dur
ing the ceremony 0 Promise Me wassoftly played by Mr E Burton Corning
Rev Edgar Powers performed the

Miss Elizabeth H Richardson a Xjysin
of the bride was maid of honor She
wore a becoming gown of old rose mea
saline and black picture hat and carriedwhite sweet peas and ferns Mr Clar-
ence Murphy was best man The mother
of the bride wore a gown of dove gray
crepe de chine over silk The mother ofthe groom wore black voileOnly immediate relatives of the young
couple were present among whom wore
Mr and Mrs Robert B Bernheim ofj
Welch W Va uncle and aunt of thebride After a dainty wedding breakfastthe couple left for a trip North

The outdoor tea to be given Saturday
at the residence of Mrs H L Rust J
Macomb street northwest f6r the benefit of St Pauls choir and the Episcopal
Ear Eye and Throat Hospital has been
postponed on account of the inclement
weather

Only Five 5 Days Left
I

f

cere-
mony
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¬
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WITH ARGENTINA

Centenary of Republics In
dependence Observed

MANY CALL AT THE LEGATION

Men Prominent in Diplomatic and
Official Life Extend Cordial Fe
llcltutlons President Taft Sends
MCMIUIKC to Head of Sinter Repali-
llc nt Buenos

The centenary of the Argentine He
publics independence was celebrated
yesterday afternoon at the Argentine
Legation when more than J men of
diplomatic and official circles including
Secretary Knox and members of
the Cabinet were present many accom-
panied by their wives

It was in the nature f at home
and the Southern republics welfare was
expressed in many testimonials to whichthe countrys representative snowed
proper appreciation The programme In-
cluded music and refreshments

Mme Vlliegas was assisted in receiving
by her daughter Senorita Vlltegas and
Miss SherrlH sister of the United States
Minister to Buenos Ayres Senor Villegas made the introductions Ater the
reception a dinner was given in honor ol
the visiting officers of the Argentine
navy and roe Argentine consul general
to New York all of whom are house
guests of Senor and Senora Villegas

Taft Congratulate Republic
President Taft the following mes-

sage to Senor J Figures Aloorta Presi-
dent of Argentina at Buenos Ayres

In the name of the government and
people of the United States and in my
own I send cordial felicitations on this
the centennial anniversary of birth
of your great nation The United States
of Amwica tun observed with sympa-
thetic Bitterest the marvelous develop
ment of the Argentine Republic not only
in material things but in the highest
alms of nations and It is our hearty
wish that this sister republic of the
South may ever flourish end prosper Ialso offer to your excellency personally
the assurance of my own high n

NATIONS FELICITATE
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Attendance VJIK Large
Among who attended were

IMqr Hr MrWfflet X Hy AMtoUnt Sttrrtar of Afffcnhwiir Charles liar Wlitpple and Mi PhilipRaher IMeMn Seth Shrp rd dud JoRk Courtcf Appeftk JoMice Van Ondel Coort of AppealiDtetriet of CdnmHa end Mr Josiah A VanOndd Mr stat Thaw H Cuter

MM Can Judav awl Atktwnn CommandToiwuro Hiram I J X Secretary f WarU rt de VaWan dAxr Mr end MrsKobttt Shaw OHter and Mia OUrer Brig nTaSter H HUH and BUM Joarph W Brrnaad Jowph WeOteirton Bjrraa Mr and MrsL Hoy Percy and Mi Chute LRobert I Taylor din atcrataxy cf H S M Lsxsie and H Lottos Stan MrChart K Daita Mr andK IMrwfl Cabot Ward Mtoarter of Ecuador aadCarbo and the Mte Cartxx Don PedroCienviri Xatu Miaiater ot Veoenwia Mi SoMtLute Rfcor tot tecrrtary of the Mexiota BinbMyPedro Elba Aricteiraipu attach to tin texauoetof VcncciKk raeOenrr the Ambaasador ofMexico flour F L de la Saris Don Krandscr JYaoas and Sauna de Tines Senor AlejandroHefquinigo Mcood afrretary cf the teRatkm otChile Dm Joan Kiaao Minister of Spate andMaw de JMtno Mr and Jaann Monroe MilIan Mm Barrett director af the PanA rtcanBweaa Thud Aaafctant Serrrtarr of State undMr Male Mr and Mr John CowleaSWbaa Oil Semis ant etretacy to the legationof Venenela Mcrkert C HeaUer chief of theGoesabr Bureau Johnkecr W de Beaufort attacb to the buttes of the NctberlandiM kNIT chief clerk of the Department of StateMr McXak Dr and Mr Retort W BakerXdmrd mute and Mtea CUb Fr dcrkm MooreDarid Klnley drienate of the United State to theJ Dortb Pan American Couference Dr Charles WKkbardrao Mn Rieaardton Amy Kkhaid
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Minin the Second Secretary of cbs Gesau Xiii
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U S X arid Mn Mkhard WainwrttHt 11
He s ler J Vas Veefatcn awl Mr VanVechten Olcatt Herman G Jame M and Mmede Lowenthal Linan Minfeter of Rice andMia harts B Mr and Mr Tbr nas CVbind Dawtoo the Attorney Geaeral and Uxrkervham the Scrrtarr of the Interior the Secretaryof State Robert Shaw ohm the Assistant Secrelily of War Rear Admiral Charles ONeil U S N
Gaaunander H KcUmann natal attach to theOtnaaa Embwsy Mr and Thomas SturgijMr and Mr Halvnr Steeorraoc Senor
Armendam del astillo Mcwtary to the MexknnKmbaaqr a second fecretary of theUnited Embassy in Gr at Britain SenorKicardo Ilaerta Kcrrtary to the Mexican EmbaasrRichard W Kloornoj Jr Mr and MarkI Mhair Senor German Rune of the Mexican EmbaMy the Britiah Amhawador Meat CoLBenatrd K Jane military attach to the BritishKmnaeay Brig George H rarxronteoeral U S A HoHtt McDowall tintto Legation of Mr sad Mrs CharlesC WMhborn of Chant Yin TangMtebtrr of China arid Maw Yin TancD S VacfOien and Mme VasMUetTusury Cnanx Cape C F G Sowerby naval attache to British KmbMy Jnctice Ixtrton arid Horace Harmon Lnrton Kutcood Oeysecretary to the Britisb Kmbassy Alfredlanes eonneUor to the British Kmba T W TShaman Doyle John R Bock Et n E YomwRatuford Ste w Miller K T Williams
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Good Acting Siiri nv ed l j Xotre
Dnme Alnmnne Orchestra

Guy a threeact comedywas presented by students of Gonzaga
College last night at the college theater
The acting was good but was over-
shadowed by tIm excellent work of the
orchestra composed of the alumnae ot
th Academy of Notre Dame

In the cast were Edward Walton
Chieholm Charles T Peck

Sefton Darr James A Fennel John C
Brady Francis Connolly Joseph GeatMu
J B Fitzgerald H B Andrews W D
Kelly Norman Landreau T F

John Darby and J B

BAND CONCERT

At Marine Burnett U S Mtrim Band
Yitttam II SMtdMMM lender UMMKTCT-

at 5 It M
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Overture L LMRB-
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Waltz WifecrtJMWM Shines
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Fifteenth CftTCkr Brad Pert Mr Va
G P TmeU dfeeeter teaomw
MOOC PTORIMM-
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DULIN MARTIN CO

The Two
Best Known
Refrigerators

N selecting a Refrigera-
tor no can be
made in selecting either

of these two high
grade makes

The Tettenborn Solid
Porcelain RefrigeratorT-

his refrigerator stands for
and

The only refrigerator madewith compartments of onesolid real white porce
lain without joints and

round corners same as a
china dish arjd just as easily
cleaned

Made of beautiful dark oakhardwood exterior
Various sizes carried in stock

Eddy Refrigerators
Require no toWashingtonians We have sold

of these refrigerat-or and in every theyhave given highest sells
Eddy are builtto SAVE THE ICE well asthe food and DO IT
We are sole D C agents Allstyles and sizes IN STOCK in-

cluding special sizes for use In
rui rouses

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Porcelain Chins Gloss

Silver c

1215 F St and 121418 G St

Tunis Dates
Cresca Figs

and French Prunes
Packed in Glass

IX
THIS form these deli-

cacies arc especially de
sirable at the
so n the glass keeping

them clean fresh and moist
FFino t Cnmcmbcrt Cheese in

linn and boxen

G G Cornwell Son
Grown and laportm

14121418 Penna Ave

Where W

to Buy
Paints
Stains

fit floor fin-

ishes status
paints rnam 4

and er TthiBs
JT

quire in
for brirhttnine
up the hoofce in
fid Ct-

W r emphasize
lwr t h in-
Qt LJTY ard

W H BUTLER CO
607609 C St

STEINWAYA-
ND OTHER LEADING

PIANOSA-
ND PLAYERPIANOS

G and 13th

AVn 14th and G StsNew York
and 1153 Broadway

J H Small
Sons

FLORISTSFLO-
WERS and PLANTS
IN GREAT VARIETY

Specialty of orders for tenmers nnlllnjc from New
Correspondents In

of the world
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CLAIRVOYANT

MME MARIE
FAMOUS MEDIUM
14th nt near L

GBEETING TO AHCEBISHOP

Knight of Columbus to Tender Re-
ception to Pnpul Delegate

The Grand of the Knights of
Columbus of hold a meeting
yesterday to arrange the details for the
reception to be tendered the Most Rev-
erend Dtomede FaJconlo papal delegate
to the United States which will takeplace this evening from S15 to 945 oclock

The archbishop wilt be assisted in re-
ceiving the Knights and their ladies byJlgrs Shahan of the Catholic University
Mackin of St Pauls Church Lee ofSt Matthews Church Sherrlti FatherP J OConnell State chaplain of thisjurisdiction Rev Fathers Walsh Fealy
Wheeler Bert Rosensteel Connelly Han

Ketchum and The music
will be furnished String
Orchestra floral decorations by Freeman

Knights of Columbus of this Juris
dictten number at least 1700 and on this
occasion will be xccompalnod by the
tedfee of their families

Rev Thomas A Walsh chaplain ot
Koane Council will make the introducions

Banquet for Joseph Luclia
Joseph Luchs vice president andtreasurer of the Washington TobaccoCompany was the of honor ata banquet given by of tiecompany at the Hotel ReuterTuesday night Mr leave

soon on a European trip
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